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"'"'i "'" RACM WIS. gjS THE J. I. CASE PLOWS
Plows furrows around the world. Has hardened face with soft

center avoiding danger from breakage, and gives greatest se-

rvice with least resistance

CELEBRATED MITCHELL WAGON
The kind that lasts longest, runs easiest

and sells cheapest

flyers EVERYTHING

umps
All roads are easy with a

Mitchell, Lewis & Staver

Buggy

A full line of them here. Take
a look at the latest classy
Spring Models

In Spraying Machinery
POWER AND HAND

Take a Look Through our Big Farming Im-

plement Warerooms

are Standard every-
where. They have
never been surpassed,
and you're not
meriting when you buy
one.

mm mm
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A FRIEND IN NEEDOREGON P0ULTRYMEN TO

BE GIVEN INSTRUCTION

ings, 5 suicides, 3 murders and 36
external violences, 17 of which oc-

curred on the Deschutes river.
There were 6541 marriages in 1910

as against 4863 in 1909.

NEW SITEJS CHOSEN

Monmouth State Normal School

Dci-IiIc- on Spot J list North of
Prcwnt Main Building.

Ward School News,
' The pupils will soon have the

school grounds cleaned up and In ex-

cellent condition. Those leaving the
room during study period are requir-
ed to work on the grounds for five
minutes or more. This method seems
to be more desirable than keeping

Is a bag of good flour. And tl

is none better tlian "OREG0VS

BEST" which any one who h

It will tell you.. If yon wart ap-

prove
--

"OREGON'S
your baking try

BEST" and yoiiH

an Improvement at once.

more you'll get more out of thf

than you ever got out of UH

brand.

SWEENEY BROS,

Asthma
Is a distressing disease. Dr. Bell's
Pine-T- ar Honey relieves almost In-

stantly. We guarantee It to give sat-
isfaction. Sold by Conrad Stafrin.

Agricultural College Car Will Make
Demonstration Tour of State

About April First.

Oregon Agricultural College, Cor-valli- s,

Feb. 27. Professor James
Dryden, of the poultry department at

them in during recess or after school
to make up the time.

Several pictures have been
to the school and among them IsPIONKFU DIKS AT NEWBERG

one from our worthy executive, Osthe Oregon Agricultural College, is
making plans for the poultry carMrs. Sarah Klhhy Came to Polk OREGON

Salem, Or,,' Feb. 27. At a meeting
of Monmouth Normal School execu-

tive board Saturday it wan decided
to locate the new dormitory on the
campus grounds directly north of
the main building. Architect Doyle
of Portland, will have charge of. the
plana and the general Idea of the
structure was the basis of much of
the discussion of the meeting.

DALLAS,County In 1854.
Mrs Snrah Klhby Andrews, who

wald West.
Our per cent of attendance for

this month was only 96, but we hope
to do better next month.

It is whispered that we have the
cleanest school room in the county.
Will not some one challenge us?

died at her home In Newberg recent-
ly, was a folk county pioneer of 1852

plains to Oregon. After enduring all
the hardships, trials and privations

journeying to Oregon by oxteam incident to that trip they finally
reached a point three miles west of

La Pine Intermountain: F. M.
White bought 40 acres adjoining
Redmond last spring. On that land

Salem, later removing to Eola, in the
same county. In April, 1871, they
removed again to the Alsea valley, in
Benton county, where Sir. Ruble

good quality of brick can be

using as a base the pumlc

which there are immense depo

close to the town.

SOLVING FRFIT SPOT TBOBIXMS

Study la Irio
College Proressors to

Orchards.
College.Oregon Agricultural

Or.. Feb. 27.-- Two
pr

the Oregon Agricultural coll$

. .h nlant patholosyf"

he raised and sold during the sum
mer $2222 worth of hogs at cash out-
lay of but $514.

erected a sawmill and also a flouring
mill, the first built in that valley.

which will be sent out Jointly by the
Southern Pacific railroad and the Ex- -

t

tension Division of the college to tour
the state.

"The college has been preaching
for a long time," said Professor
Drden, "from the text that Oregon
should produce Its own poultry prod-
ucts. There is no other state which
has so many natural advantages as
are found in Oregon. It is simply
up to the farmers and the poultry
men to become active In this line in
order that tens of thousands of dol-
lars which are sent out of this state
every year may be kept at home. Ef-
forts should be made by the produc-
ers for bettering their stock and the
condition in which It Is kept."

The Extension Division is striving,
through the office of the Superintend-
ent of Public instruction, to allow
the school children to attend the
demonstrations planned. It Is plan-- j
ned to start the car about April 1.

Money Saved.
Uy locating the structure on the

enmpus the necessity of purchasing
additional ground Is obviated and
consequently the entire $50,000 ap-
propriation will be devoted to the
construction of the building and to
Its equipment.

The board has not decided us to
whether the dormitory will have
rooms arranged for only one pupil
or whether It will decide to have two
students In each room. This will be
threshed out before the timil plan
for the building are drawn.

In the year 1879 they removed down
riONEEK OF LINCOLN PASSES

from Missouri. She was born In
Kentucky July 26, 1830, and moved
to Missouri when to 9 years old,
where she remained until she cross-
ed the plains to Oregon.

Arriving in Polk county, Oregon,
she settled with her parents and
brothers and sisters. In 1854 Bhe
married James Andrews and bore
him nine children, six of whom are
living.

Mrs. Andrews was a member of
the Methodist Episcopal church.
South. During the latter years of
her life she was called "Grandma"
by all who knew her. On her SOth
birthday she received 200 greetings
of congratulations from relatives and
friends, says the Oregonian. Inter-
ment was made in Newberg ceme-
tery. Kev. Charles O. Whitney,

Miss Orlena Ruble Was Once a Res of t
F. C. Bradford

to Alsea Bay, where Mr. Ruble
homesteaded the tract of land where'
now stands Waldport, of which they
were the founders, and continued to
reside there until the time of their
deaths. Nine children were born to
this union, all of whom survive them.

ident of Eola.
Waldport, Or., Feb. 27. Miss Or

Ol lllirui
went W

division of horticulture,
lena Ruble, one of the oldest pioneer lem Friday to begin pre.,..- .-"

W
vestigation work on the apwomen of Lincoln county, died at her

home here recently. wnien i"v .spot problem,
thoroughly from the vrp- -Mrs. Ruble was born in Fayette

county, Indiana, May 28, 1834. She
The Klamath Chronicle is the first

in the field with discussion of Fourth
of July celebration plans.

both horticulturist ana p- -

Nominating petition b!af
be ordered soon. For

A Cough
Is a danger signal and should not
be neglected. Take Dr. Hell's Flne-T- nr

Honey at once. It alluys inflam-
mation, stops the cough and heals
the membranes. For sale by Conrad
Klafrln.

removed with her parents to Berry
county, Missouri, from which place
the family started with oxteams on Tests of materials In the vicinity

of Terrebone have shown that a veryNEW RWK FOK INDEPENDENCE a six months' journey across the i Observer office.

VITAL .STATISTICS SI MMAKI.I lt
Sutherland's Fagle Eye Salve

Is the best eye remedy ever offered
the public. It is a snow white oint-
ment painless and harmless and ab-
solutely guaranteed to cure. 25c a
tube at Conrad Stafrin's.

Article of Filed With
County Clerk.

Articles Incorporating the Farmers'
State Hank of Independence have
been tiled in the office of the county
clerk by J. J. Fenton. A. L, Sperling
and C. W. Irvine. The capital stock
is placed at $23,000. divided into
shares of $100 each. J. J. Fenton has
been authorized to op-- looks and
receive subscriptions to the capital
stock.

An increase of nearly 50 per cent
in the patronage of the public library
at The Dalles is shown in the com-
parative report of the librarian for
January, 1911 and January. 112.

Tightness in the Chest, Irritation in the Throat and a Dry Uackia
Cough means a miserable night for the whole family. " .

BALLARD'S

Hrhound Syrup
Is An Effective Remedy for the Throat and Lungs.

It relieves tickliae In the throat, tightness la the chest. Inflamed lungs, difficult breathi"
wheeling In the bronchial tubes. Conveys a soothing, healing influence to the sore long
easy expectoration and contributes to the enjoyment of a quiet night and restful sleep.

Put Up in Three Sizes, 25c, 50c and $1.00 per Bottls.

Koplah Coal.
First class Kopiah soft coal. In any

quantity, delivered to any part of the
city promptly on telephone call.
Leave orders with S. XI. P.ay & Com-
pany, phone 11. W. L. Berber, deal-
er in coal.

A Beautiful Woman
Must have a beautiful skin. Dr.
Hell's Anti Septic Salve removes pim-
ples. Mack heads, chaps and rough-
ness, leaving the skin smooth. Try
it on our guarantee. So,' i by Conrad
Stafrin.

Slate Ibmnl of Health Compiler
figures.

The following Interesting figures
relating to the vital statistics of Or-cp- m

fir the year 1910 are taken
from the report of the ttal" Hoard
of Health just issued

There were muh-- and 4 females
murdered in (he state during 1S10.

There Were 94 males and li fe-

males who committed suicide during
110 making a total of 11 as against
SI in lSt!. It would appear that
thre is a marked Increase in the
number of people committing sui-

cide, nd suicide by ion or fire-
arms seem to b the favorite meth-
ods as Si drank poison and J 7 used
firearms. Nine hung themselves.

There were 470 accidental deaths.
?5 males and 9 females, from acci-
dental drowning; accidental gunshot
wounds claimed IS males: IT males
and 14 females from burns and
scalds; T males and IS males from
fractures: 178 males and 11 females

rr Vllkd If other accidental trau-
matisms. Clatsop county claims 14
external violence, li accidental
drownings, ( suicides and t murder.
Waaca county, I accidental drown- -

WILL INVOKE LAW ON REPORTS The Garnet and Gray is the name
of a new publication to be put out by
students of the Wallowa county high
school every month. ,et withBny the Dollar aise. It contains fire time aa tunc M the lie also, aad yBa Dr. Merrick's Red Pepper Porous Plaster for the chest.

rr. ton.JAMES r. BALLARD rsopRiETomisnaitutn'
Every candidate for aomlna- -

TUrtlus Deaths Euv, Most Be An-
nounced Hereafter.

The State Board of Health having
used all of It persuasive power In
the pan several years In the attempt
to get correct statistics as required
by law, purpose now to Invoke the
Isw, and Just at rapidly as possible,
it will proeecute every physician,
mid-wif- e, or undertaker who fails to
comply with the statute provided.

Twr 9m Erca. irm.Ut4 U4s, sUaeM tf the EyctwO, Weak sa. BmmrOmg
mmm teheaa Era ftalv. It la a ses ty c4 peeve mr

tion at the primary election in
April must use the standard pe--
tition Macks required ty law.
For sale at The Observer off!,--

CONRAD STAFItOr


